To: Faculty
From: Susan Farrell, Faculty Secretary
About: April 25th Senate Meeting

Highlights

The Faculty Senate met on Tuesday, April 25, for approximately an hour and a half to consider unfinished business from our April 11 meeting. Here are the highlights (full minutes to follow later):

--After much discussion, the new major in Marketing and Supply Chain Management was sent back to the Curriculum Committee, largely because Senators felt the proposal was incomplete.

--All other motions brought by the Curriculum Committee passed.

--The Senate voted to approve a new certificate program in Medical and Health Care Interpreting put forth by the Graduate Education Committee. The Senate also approved four new courses associated with this certificate.

--The Senate voted to suspend the rules to consider a proposal concerning the honor code and XF grade brought by the Graduate Education Committee. The suspension was necessary since this item of business did not appear on the original agenda for the Senate’s April 11 meeting. The Senate approved the proposal, but added two minor friendly amendments concerning wording.